Immigration

CONSUL GENERAL OF MEXICO
http://consulmex.sre.gob.mx/sacramento/
Represents the government of Mexico in Sacramento
Student interests: US-Mexico relations, international affairs, immigration, international trade, border issues. Fluency in Spanish (spoken and written) is required.

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Office of California-Mexico Bilateral Relations
http://oag.ca.gov/ca-mexico
Develop DOJ policies and programs involving Mexico involving law enforcement, civil government and the diplomatic corps
Student interests: international affairs, California-Mexico relations, immigration, border security, drug trafficking, international child support, human trafficking, money laundering, smuggling, event and conference planning

CALIFORNIA IMMIGRANT POLICY CENTER
http://www.caimmigrant.org/
Non-profit advocate on behalf of immigrant communities
Student interests: immigration policies, education, health-care services, undocumented residents, workers’ rights, deportation